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SPECIFICATIONS 
for 
a frame dwelling to be built 
for 
Mr.Ira D.Wesley of wallas in the county of wallas 
and state of iexas.These specifications relating to 
a set of drawings attached consisting of: 
1.Plan of foundation 
2.Plan of first floor 
3.Plan of detail 
4.Plan of elevations 
retailed working drawings to be furnished as required, 
all of which are a part herewith, and are to be considered 
as such,with any contract that may be made. 
INTERPRETATION OF DRAWINGS.-For arrangement of floors, 
general finish and measurements reference must be made to 
the drawings. Should,however, any difference appear between 
the scale measurements and the figures,or between the word­
ing of the specifications and the lettering on the drawings, 
the figures shall in all cases take precedence of all. 
EXCAVATING 
EXCAVATING AND GRADING:-The contractor shall accurately-
lay out the building as directed by the owner. 
All trees ahd shrubs that are liable to be damage during 
construction shall be protected by temporary casing or boxes. 
Remove all top soil to depth of 12 inches from that area 
that is to be extavated. 
Excavate for foundation walls,areas,piers and all footing 
that may be necessary to the proper depth as shown on plans. All 
bottoms of walls and piers must be level,solid and kept free 
from surface draining. 
Earth removed for excavating should be used for grading 
and filling as directed by owner and then covered with 8 inches 
entirely of top soil.Contractor shall chart away all earth not 
used for filling or grading unless other wise directed. The top 
soil shall be evenly graded and sloped as directed. 
MASONRY 
CEMENT:-All shall be portland cement of approved brand 
and shall conform to the specifications of the American Society 
for Testing Materials. 
SAND:-All the sand shall be clean,sound and free from 
loam or foreign matter. 
GRAVEL:-Shall be clean,sound and free from sand and 
loam and shall range from inch to l|? inchin size. 
CONCRETE:-All concrete (except when reinforced) shall 
be composed of one part of portland cement,thffee parts sand,and 
five parts of gravel or crushed stone. 
Reinforced concrete shall be composed of one part of 
portland cement,two parts sand,and four parts of gravel or 
crushed stone. 
WATER PROOFING:-Integral water proofing shall be mixed with 
concrete walls below grade and garage floor. 
FORMS:-All forms shall be erected to resist bending and buck­
ling under load.They shall be straight,plumb,true and water tight. 
Forms shall not be removed until all concrete has set thoroughly. 
All the concrete shall be poured into forms immediately after 
mixing and shall immediately be trampled after pouring.All exposed 
concrete shall have a smooth,uniform finish in which no surface 
stones shall appear. 
CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS FOR Y/ALI&,PIERS,AREAS AND FOOTINGS:-
Build of solid concrete according to plans.Concrete shall be 
spaded next to forms on the surface walls so that the mortar 
will flush to the outside and prevent irregular surfaces.Any 
> 
rough or hollcrw spaced shall be filled or pointed with cement. 
CEMENT FLOOR:-This concrator shall make sure that all furring 
pipes,floor drains,outlets is proper condition.Floor drains 
shall be furnished by the plumbing concrator but the mason 
concrator shall cement in the floor drains and also give the 
plumber the correct elevations to which the drains will sit. 
All earth shall be leved off and thoroughly tamped into a 
hard surface.Top surface shall be % inch thick and shall be com­
posed of one part of portland cement,one part of clean,coarse, 
and sharp sand thoroughly mixed and troweled to a smooth even 
surface.This finish surface shall be laid before the under con­
crete has been allowed to set so that it will harden well and 
and act as one solid stone. 
Porch floors and terraces shall have f inch finish. 
CHIMNEY:-Build chimney of Sayre & Fisher's #47 rock faced 
gray brick as per plans,neatlytopped.Flues to be smoothly 
plastered inside.Finish and put in all thimbles where shown or 
directed.Brick chimney smoke flues to he lined from the found­
ation to above roof with best fire clay flue lining neatly cut 
out for stove thimbles.Mortar to be one part cement to three parts 
sand. 
FIREPLACE:-Build hearth supports at the same time the chimney 
is built and build fireplace according to plans.Joints to be of 
color to suit the owner.Provide and lay fire clay brick lining 
with fire clay motar as shown on plan.Hearth floor to built of 
tile.Install doors and ashdumps provided by another contractor. 
CLEANING:-All face brick shall be left clean and free from 
mortar stains or other disfacements.Any division of joint shall 
be carefully pointed up. 
CARPENTRY 
FRAMING AND DIMENSION LUMBER:-All shall be sound,well seasoned 
free from loose or dead knots,or bther imperfections liable to 
impair the strength or durability of the timber .All shall be No. 
I yellow pine. For sizes of framing timber see plans and sections. 
All floor joist must be sized to widths and set crowing edge up­
ward .All joist,studding,raftera and other framing timbers shall 
be set 16 inches on centers,unless where otherwise mention on 
drawing.Frame double-header and timber joist,well spiked together, 
chimney breaht,etc.All joist under partitions shall be set double 
and triple.All door and window studs shall be set double;truss 
over all openings in bearing partitions in a substantial manner. 
Outside wood steps shall have substantial carriages set not over 
3 feet apart .Unless where otherwise shown on plans all furring^ 
blocks and etc.,shall be worked according to plans. 
SHEATHING FOR OUTSIDE WALLS:-All box sheathing shall beIX8 
shiplap No.2 yellow pine.All shall be nailed at each bearing with 
three 8d nails .All joints shall be broken. Shea thing to extend 
from foundation to rafters. Care should be taken to avoid unnec­
essary waste at doorsand window openings.All loose knots shall 
be cut out. 
SUB FLOORING:-Cover the floor joist with 1X6 No.E yellow pine. 
All should be laid close and nailed to every joist.All joints 
shall be broken at joist only.All flooring damaged by plumbers, 
gas fitters,or dither mechanics shall be replaced in first class 
condition before it is covered with the building paper and finish 
floor. 
BUILDING PAPER:-Cover the entire exterior sheated surface 
with O.K.#3 mica building paper,all joints well laped at least 
6 inches and run under all casings,around windows and doors and 
and shall lap around all angles and coners.Also cover all rough 
floor surface with one thickness of O.K. mica building paper. 
ROOF SHEATHING:-Roof boards shall be 1X4 yellow pine laid 
as per plans,and shall be nailed with 8d nails on every rafter 
with joints broken on bearings only. 
SIDING:-All siding shall be 1X9 colonial and laid with I-fr 
inch lap.Cut close joints aganist all casings,corner boards, 
etc.,and properly nail with six or eight penny nails every 16 
inches.The carpenter is to notify the painter to prime all 
siding as soon as it is placed in position. 
SHINGLES FOR ROOF:-The entire roof shall be covered with 
red cedar shingles laid 4-J- inches to the weather.Make perfect­
ly watertight around chimney,etc.All shingles shall be nailed 
v/ith at least two galvanized or cut shingle nails toeach shingle . 
The carpenter must see that all sheet metal flashing is proper­
ly set in place while shingling,as he will be held responsible 
for all leaks in the roof after all shingling is completed. 
All shingles over 8 inches in width shall be split before using. 
EXTERIOR FINISHING AND TRIM:-All finishing lumber,such as 
facias,verge boards,wafcer tables,corner boards,treads,risers, 
etc.,shall be white pine.All finished lumber shall be well fit­
ted in place and primed by painter as soon as work is complet­
ed.All shall conform to plans,elevations and detailed sections. 
All exterior mouldings such as crown mould,bed mouldings,etc., 
must be put in position and well fittedat coners so as to leave 
the whole in a perfect position when completed.All shall be worked 
to conform with detail drawings as shown on general plans.Casing 
nails are to be usedfor this workvlf one piece stock,or •§• inch 
ceiling is to be used,then the same shall be well driven up and 
laid with close joints and b3rlq4 nailed with 6d casing nails. 
PORCH FLOORING:-Shall be constructed as per plans. 
FINISH FLOOR:-After all plumbing,tubing,and pipes have been 
installed,cover the entire rough floor surface with building 
paper as before specified,and then lay the finish floor as 
follows; 
Oak Flooring 1X3 for bed rooms 
Maple Flooring 1X3 for living room 
Yellow Pine Flooring 1X3 for all other rooms and shall 
be smmothed, scraped,sand-papered and thoroughly protected. 
Smooth all uneven places and clear off all stains,finger marks, 
etc.,from floors before turning over to painter. 
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES:-Shall be clear cypress or white pine 
stock.Outside door frames shall be of sizes marked on plan, 
shall be rabbeted inch by thickness of doors.i\ll inside door 
jams shall be seven-eighth inch by thickness of partitions,of 
same wood as trim of which it faces and fitted with fXIf inch 
straps.All single sash frames shall be regular plank frames, 
rabbeted inch by thickness of sash.All frames for check 
rail windows shall be of the form,styles and dimensions as mark­
ed on plans;all pulley stiles shall be7/8 inch thick and fitted 
with pulleys. 
DOORS:-All doors shall be of the size and style as indicated 
on drawings.Front door shall be 3*-0nX7f-0".Inside doors shall 
be 2'-8f»X6'-8n. 
WINDOWS,SASH,AND SHUTTERS:-If of wood shall be clear cypress 
or white pine stock .Windows shall be of the size and style 
shown on plans .All check rails or double hung windows shall be 
plowed and bored for weights and shall be properly fitted and 
evenly balanced.Provided shutters shall be hanged as indicated 
on plans. 
INSIDE FINISH:-All finish shall be clear,sandpapered clean 
and smooth.Installed picture moulding shall be white pine.All 
windows to have proper stools and aprons.Outside doors shall 
be fitted with thresholds.Provide and put in place beam ceiling, 
bookcases,mantel shelf and all cabinets,etc.,where same are 
shown on plans.Closets shall be trimmed with plain casings and 
base,and have hook strip fastened to walls and to extend 
around entire closets with hoops fastened to same about 8 inch­
es apart.All inside finish shall be white pine unless otherwise 
mention below,in which case the room mentioned after the kind 
of wood shall be trimed of that wood. 
CABINETS:-Provide and install all cabinets and mantels as per 
plans .All shall be of same finish as room in which they are 
located.All cabinets shall be placed and set in a proper and 
workmanlike manner. 
HARDWARE:-All finishing hardware will be furnished by owner# 
Same shall he received,sorted,cared for and installed by this 
contractor. He shall sort and store finishing hardware immed­
iately upon delivery and shall notify the owner of any hard­
ware not delivered or incorrectly delivered. This contractor 
shall be solely responsible for all hardware after delivery. 
He shall make at his own expense any hardware which may be 
injured or lost following delivery. 
All rough hardware of every kind required for the finish­
ing of the building shall be furnished and installed by this 
contractor,including all spikes,nails,screws,sash weights, 
vandow pulls,cord,joist andhors,and any and all other like 
items of rough hardware. 
PROTECTION:-This contractor shall provide protection for 
all carpentrywork installed by him during the ©xeciition ">f 
this contracti,same to be saved from all injury until complet­
ion of the building and he shall replace any work injured 
due to his failure to properly protect it. 
IRON AND STEEL:-Scope of work-This contractor shall deliver 
to the building site all miscellaneous steel and iron nec­
essary for the completion of the grills,hinges,hing plates, 
steel windows and steel sash and fireplace equipment. The 
remainder of steel and iron to be placed by other craftmen 
as needed. All work specified herein must be installed by 
experienced craftmen,only the highest type of workmanship 
being acceptable. 
This contractor shall give all items included in this con­
tract a shop coat of paint. Paint except for damper shall 
consist of a lead and oil paint.Before applying the paint 
this contractor shall make certain that all rust,dirt and 
grease spots are removed. 
PAINTING 
SCOPE OE WORK:-This branch of work shall include the 
finishing of all wood trim both exterior and interior and 
the finishing of all wood floors and the painting of all 
iron work. 
Materials:-
Exterior paint shall be white. 
Floor varnish shall be natural. 
Metal perservation shall be black. 
Paste wood filler shall be white. 
Shellac shall be white. 
Putty herein as used under painting shall consist of 
whiting with basic carbonate white lead mixed with pure,raw 
linseed oil. 
OUTSIDE WOODWORK:-All outside woodwork shall be painted. 
All shall be given a priming coat of paint directly after 
erection. Nail holes and imperfections shall be neatly 
putted before finish coats are applied. Two finish coats 
in color selected shall be applied after all other work 
is completed. Particular care being taken not to apply any 
coat until the remaining coat is dry. No painting of any ex­
terior work in wet or freezing weEther will be allowed. 
INTERIOR PAINT WORK:-All interior work which is to 
be painted unless otherwise specified shall receive a prim­
ing coat composed of white lead,pure linseed oil,turpentine 
or fatting oil and drier as well as two additional coats of 
the same white lead paint. 
INTERIOR YAINISH WORK:-All interior work which is 
to be varnished shall be stained and filled as soon as de­
livered to building and all oak floors shall be soon as 
laid and properly smoothed by carpenter. All oak and por­
ous wood shall be filled with paste fiiier in colors sel­
ected. All other woodwork shall be filled with liquid 
filler. Over all filled wood work and trim apply two coats 
of varnish. Over floors apply two coats of floor varnish. 
Allow 48 hours between coats. All shellac and varnish to 
be well rubbed between coats. 
MISCELLANEOUS WORK:-All interior cabinets and drawers, 
trays,closets,shelves and pulley stiles of windows and all 
other like items shall be filled with linseed oil,brushed on. 
METAL WORK:-All miscellaneous steel and iron work such as 
cast iron doors,fireplace equipment,wrought iron ornaments, 
steel sash and all similar items shall be given two coats 
additional to the priming coat of metal protective paint 
same to be in colors as selected. 
At the completion of the work contractor shall remove all 
paint or stain spots or blemishes that may have accumulated 
on the work of other contractors and leave such work in the 
same condition as he found it* Any paint work which becomes 
marred or which develops imperfections shall be refinished 
by this contractor. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 
SCOPE OF WORK:-This contractor shall provide all the labor 
and materials necessary to install the electrical wiring com­
plete as shown on plans. 
CODE RULES:-All watk shall be done in accordance with 
the rules of the National Electrical Code,ana any defects 
in the wiring is directly charged to the contractor.All nec­
essary certificates to be obtained by contractor at his ex­
pense . 
No materials shall be used in any part of the work 
except those that have been approved by the National Board 
of Eire Underwriters and having their stamp shown plainly 
on them. 
GUARANTEE:-The contractor shall guarantee to make 
good any defects in the wiring system that shall develop 
within one year of th date of acceptance,due to faulty 
materials orpoor workmanship, 
WRING SYSTEM:-This shall he as selected hy owner 
or as dictated by the construction and the rules of local 
departments having jurisdiction. 
FIXTURES,APPLIANCE,ETC.:All shall be as approved 
by owner and a list of the same to be furnished shall be 
attached to contract. 
PLUMBING 
SCOPE OF WORK:-This contractor shall provide all 
labor and material and fixtures necessary to install the 
waste and sewage system,water and supply system com.Plete 
as shown on plans and as herein specified. 
CODE RULES:-All work shall be in strict accord­
ance with all city or state laws,ordinances,etc.,and in 
every case in accordance with the standard of first class 
construction. 
MATERIiiLS: -All materials shall be the best of their 
respective kinds, 
FIXTURESVAPPLIANCES,ETC.:-All fixtures and applian­
ces shall be as approved by owner and a list of the same 
with a detailed description shall be made a part of contract. 
GAS FITTING:-The owner will notify the gas company 
and provide for bring the main into building. He will also 
give location of gas outlets as described. Contractor shall 
provide and run pipes from the supply of gas to each outlet 
all of a sufficient capacity to give ample supply and all 
shall be put in accordance to rules and regulations 
of gas company. All pipes to be properly fastened and secured, 
locate meters where directed or shown. Contractors shall 
furnish owner a certificate of inspection by gas company. 
Any and all gas fixtures shall be furnished by the owner 
and shall be installed by the contractor. 
GUARANTEE:-This contractor shall guarantee to make 
good anydefects in the plumbing system that shall develop 
in one year from date of acceptance due to faulty materials 
or workmanship. 
HEATING 
HEATING SYSTEM:-The heating system shall be as sel­
ected by the owner,and installed in accordance with specifi­
cations and the hightest standards of good practice in heat­
ing design. 
GUARANTEE:-This contractor shall guarantel the sys­
tem installed to heat all rooms in this house to 70 degrees 
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